Summer
Camps
2021

766 Burr Oak Drive
Westmont IL

630.468.2380

Ages 3 -6

4 day camp

9:00-11:00

July 13th-16th

Hello young ladies & gentlemen! We at Dynamic Perception Dance Company welcome you to our Tea Party!
Tea Party week is all about learning the proper etiquette of knights & princesses along with the basics of
ballet. Camp includes a craft & snack each day. Camp will end with a Tea Party and performance for our
family and friends! The tea party will even include a visit from a real Ballerina!

Tuition: $125.00

Ages 3 -6

5 day camp

9:00-11:00

july 26th-30th

Don't miss out on this week long camp Discovering Dance! Campers will learn all about the different styles that
dance has to offer including: Jazz, Ballet, Hip Hop, & Tap. Snacks and a craft will be included each day!
Camp will end with a performance for our family and friends!

Tuition: $150.00

Ages 5-10

5 day camp

12:00-3:00

June 28th-July 2nd

DPDC invites you to join us to BE DYNAMIC! Dance camp will be a week of learning all about the different
styles of dance! Campers will experience different genres of dance including: Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap &
Lyrical. They will also get to create their own dance! The end of the week will be our Summer Showcase
performance for all of our family & friends!

Tuition: $250.00

Ages 10+

5 day camp

12:00-3:00

july 26th-30th

Get ready to learn all of the cool skills that dance has! Dancers will learn tons of different turns, leaps, jumps,
tricks, and Acro! This intensive week will take your dancer to the next level all while having tons of fun!

Tuition: $250.00

Ages 10+

5 day camp

10:00-2:00

july 19th-23rd

Our Summer Intensive is for our more serious dancers who want to spend time training and preparing for the
coming year. Intensive classes will include: Ballet, Pre-Pointe/Pointe, Contemporary, Lyrical, Jazz & Tap.
Intensive classes will be split if necessary at the faculty's discretion.

Tuition: $300.00

Ages 6+

5 day camp

9:00-2:00

August 9th-13th

This is a camp for any dancer that has auditioned for our competitive program for the coming year. Boot
Camp is required for company members and highly recommended for team members. Join us for a fun filled
week of conditioning, team building, choreography, and most importantly FUN! The week will end in a casting
audition that will place dancers in the appropriate routines for the upcoming competition season.

Tuition: $350.00

766 Burr Oak Drive
Westmont IL

630.468.2380

